PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
January 5, 2015
5:00 p.m.

AGENDA

City of Bonney Lake
"Where Dreams Can Soar"

The City of Bonney Lake’s Mission is to protect the community’s livable identity and scenic beauty through responsible growth planning and by providing accountable, accessible and efficient local government services.
Website: www.ci.bonney-lake.wa.us

Location: Public Safety Building, 18421 Veterans Memorial Drive East, Bonney Lake.

Elected Officials:
Councilmember Tom Watson (Chair)
Councilmember Mark Hamilton
Councilmember James Rackley

Anticipated Staff:
Court Administrator Kathy Seymour
Police Chief Dana Powers
Judge, Ron Heslop
City Prosecutor, Maili Barber
Probation Officer, Julian McGilvery
Deputy Fire Chief, John McDonald

Roll Call:
1. Tom Watson

Action Items:
1. Approval of November 3, 2014 Meeting Notes Sponsor: Debbie McDonald

Discussion Items:
1. How EPF&R Budget Cuts Will Effect the City Sponsor: Deputy Fire Chief John McDonald
2. Policy and Procedures of Items Received from Drug Arrest, Primarily Equipment and Vehicles sponsor: Police Chief Powers Councilmember Watson
3. Lake Tapps Addressing Project Sponsor: Deputy Fire Chief John McDonald
4. Court Monthly Update Sponsor: Court Administrator Kathy Seymour

Open Discussion:

On Going Discussions:
3. BLPD Input on the WSU Property Challenges for Public Safety Sponsor: Councilmember Hamilton
4. Update on Animal Control and Metro Working with the City Sponsor: Councilmember Hamilton
5. Opportunities to Expand Court, Prosecutor and Probation Services to Other Jurisdictions Sponsor: Councilmember Hamilton
6. Can the Public Defender Services be Shared with Other City’s Sponsor: Councilmember Hamilton
7. Is an Outdoor/Indoor Handgun Range and Gun Safety Program for Kids/Adults Owned and Operated by the BLPD Totally Out of the Question Sponsor: Councilmember Hamilton